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BACHHPAN-NGO

Bachhpan is a Non-Governmental

Organization which is lead by student

volunteersfrom variouscollegesfrom the

citiesofAnand and Ahmedabad inthe

stateofGujarat.BachhpanNGOaimsat

educating children from financially

backwards families who are unable to

provide a better education to them

without charging any kind of fees.

Volunteershelpthem withtheirregular

academicsandalsofocusontheiroverall

development.They help these kids by

providing a stage so thattheirhidden

talent can be showcased in public.

Volunteersevenorganizevariousevents

and trips forthe students to help the

studentssocializeand haveapractical

exposuretowhattheylearnintheirdayto

daylife.

BACHHPANisastudentrunorganization

whichhelpschildrentakethefirststep

toward realizing a life with brighter,

meaningfulandahappyfuture.

WeatBachhpanAIM

“Themostimportantaim ofthisNGOis

toeradicatechildlabourfrom this

societyandbringachangeinthemindset

ofpeopleabouteducation.”

BACHHPAN stands tall with a very

straightandsimpleMISSIONstatement:

“Provideafuturetoeachhelplesschild

through education and stop their

exploitation”

Students from L. D. College of

Engineeringarealsoassociatedwith

thisnoblecausesince12thSeptember,

2016 under the name Dadhichi

Paathshala, where children from

nearby slum -GulbaiTekra acquire

benifitsfortheiracademics.



Projects:.

There are mainly fouractive ongoing

projectsbyBachhpan

1)PaathshalaProject:

Paathshala projectisa placewhere

students gatheratone public place

nearslum areaanddedicatedteam of

volunteersteachthem throughevening

classes.Underthisprogram,regularly

aftertheircollege hours volunteers

from variouscollegesgotoaspecific

place to teach the kids who are

registered to learn under the

organization for an hour or two.

Currently,thereare676studentsare

beingtaughtonaregularbasisby220

dedicatedvolunteers.

NameofthesePaathshalaareadopted

from namesofourancientsaintsi.e.

Dadhichi, Saptarshi, Vashishtha,

Ramkrishna , Valmiki, Agatshya,

Saraswati,Chanakya.

2)AadharProject:

Underthisprogram,thestudentswhoare

reallygoodatstudiesandwhoarereally

capable to pursue a better higher

educationareprovidedwithadonorwho

bearsalltheeducationalexpensesofthe

studentuntilhe/shecomestoage.These

students are even provided with a

personalvolunteerwhocantakecareof

theirdaytodayacademics.

3)JawaharNavodayaVidyalaya(JNV)

JNVisanexam conductedbyCBSEunder

the5thGradestudentsappearfortheJNV

exam andmeritoriousstudentsqualifyfor

“FreeEducation”in6thGrade.

JAWAHAR NAVODAYA VIDHYALAs are

specificallytaskedwithfindingtalented

children in ruralareas of india and

providing them with an education

equivalenttothebestresidentialschool

system,withoutanyregardtotheirfamily’

ssocio-economiccondition.

4)ABCDproject:

ABCD (Any Body Can Dream)project

mainlyfocusesontheextraco-curricular

developmentofthestudents.Underthis

projectaplatform isprovidedtothem so

thatthey can showcase theirskills in

frontofthe public.Students who are

keenly interested in reading are given

differentbooksofvariousgenressothat

theirreadinginterestgetscontinued.



Activities:
VISITOFSTUDENTSATBILNDPEOPLEOF

ASSOCIATIONATAHMEDABAD

Wegotinspiredbywatchingthatblind

people doing so many activity like

printing,physiotherapy,carpentry,Art&

CraftWorkpainting&Embroideryeven

theycan’tseethisbeautifulworld.

WealsovisitedinDarkroom where,a

normalpersoncanfeeltheblindness

withaguidewhowasalsonotableto

seethecreativityofGOD.

VISITTOGANDHIASHRAM

The students were made familiar

aboutthelifeofGandhiji,thestruggles

& Challenges he overcame in

contributing towardsthe freedom of

India.The ashram highlighted about

histransitionfrom badhabitstogood,

history aboutasharam Nivashi,and

useofKhadi.Thestudentswerealso

made familiar about the process

involvedinmarkinglacefrom cotton

oncharkho.

MONTHLYEVENT

1)KITEFEST

L.D.college of engineering around 60

student participated in this event.

Studentsflew theirkitesinopenskyand

showcasedtheirskills.Studentslearned

theartofflyingkites.

StudentsofoneofthePaathshalagave

short speech on this festival and

explainedwhyitiscelebrated.Theymade

kitesofdifferentdesignusingnewspaper

andshowedtheircreativitythroughthis.

2)ANNUALDAY

Justliketheannualdayscelebrated in

school,Bachhpanalsoorganizeitsown

annualdayinthemonthofFebruaryevery

yearatAnanditself.Studentsfrom every

pathshalaparticipateandperform Kathak

Dance, Yoga Dance, Garba Dance,

Western Dance,Desh Bhakti,Fashion

show LilliputDance,ChavatDance,also

onChildLabour.



Prizesweredistributedtothestudents

fortheirachievementsincompetitive

exam,culturalEvents,sportsandYoga

toencouragethem andinspireothers

aswell.

3)HOLICELEBRATION

HoliatraditionalHinduFestivalwhich

celebrateVibrancyandcolourslet’s

reiterate our commitment to each

other by sharing all the different

shadesoflife.

4)SUMMERCAMP

Summervacationisallaboutfun&

enjoyment.Withaviewtocontinuing

the trend of spreading fun&

enjoymentwithlearning.

Activity like Government Document,

BlindFaith,BestoutofWaste.Also

Bloodgroups & good-bad habits and

craft-modelsetc.

5)INDEPENDENCEDAYCELEBRATE

Ontheoccasionof15thaugustcelebrated

Independence Dayperformed on “Maa

TujheSalam ” andshowcasedthelove

towardnation.

One ofourstudents also performed a

poetrynamedTRRIRANGA andtoldthe

unsaidfeelingof“TRRIRANGA”

6)RAKSHABANDHANCELEBRATE

The occasion of Rakshabandhan,

celebrationwasstartedwithprayer.Few

students and volunteers told about

sacredbondbetweenbrothersandsister.



Some students draw magnificent
drawing related to Rakshabandhan
while others made colourfulrachis
usingcolorpaper,wool,thread,grains,
colorfulgemsetc.

7)SPORT’SDAY

The mega event was stated with

felicitation ceremony ofourguests.

Then students enthusiastically

participatedinvariousoutdoorgame

likeGallyCricket,Kabaddi,Dodgeball

and indoorgame like chess,lemon-

spoonmusicalchairs.

Allthestudentsweregivenbreakfast

and lunch. Lastly prizes were

distributedforthewinnersofdifferent

game.

8)NAVRATRICELEBRATE

The occasion of Rakshabandhan,

celebration was started with prayer,

Aarti.Fewstudentsandvolunteerstold

aboutstoryofNavratri.

.

Allstudentsareplayinggarbaandalso

givenbreakfastandprizes.

9)DIWALICELEBRATE

Diwali, a Festival celebrates the

celebrates the triumph oflightover

darkness,ofthegoodoverevilandof

thehappinessoversorrow.

VariouscompetitionslikeRangoli,Diwali

cardmakingandelocutiononDiwaliwere

organized. Prizes were distributed to

thosestudentswhoperformedthebestin

competitions.



10)CHRISTMASCELEBRATED

Thechildrenwerethenmadeawareofthe

realstorybehindinvariouscountries.The

speechregardingtheoriginofChristmas

and the way 25th December became

prominentwasalsodepictedbuyoneof

thekids.

TheSantaClausthensurprisedeveryone
withhisentry.Therewasahugeamount
oflaughteronthechildren’sfacewhere
Santawasshowinghiswitsanddance.

“Bachhpanisnotmerelyjusta

NGO,it’safamily.”

Contactus:

+91-8140516753/

E-mailID:

idbachhpan@gmail.com

Website
www.bachhpan.org

Facebook
www.facebook.com/Bachhpan

YouTube

www.youtube.com/c/BachhpanNGO

Instagram

www.instagram.com/bachhpan_ngo


